
one and Clearfield Bailroad.
. i..Vm Tyrone at : : : : ? ;? m

'' PhiliP'1"""? " 11.20 a. m.
Arrives a' 2.05 p m.

, Philipsburg
IjSiTW 4 no p. m.at Tyrone :j
TrTIlpivine services wil! be held

Nisorff ,n the Lutberan church
B ReviteHan), in the

lllSSehurch,
inBVKeVvenHayeS,intte Baptist Church,

in the morning.
,

Young persons going
Aoot at hdinboro.

will find" a good

Hotel. --Mr. CJburns new
Tue New

hotel, at the depot, is up, au . ;

nn&r toot. It is a commodious, and will j

be.wlien fiuijhetLa very nanasome ounumg.

It is to be completed this fall.

A.LMQST Ompliited. Ttie large Steam j

c ,r tlio S.mtJin end 01 town, is
aVIIll.l,

pi. . . 1 : ,, Liu
almost complercu. jw.'."-'- ,

aud i.-- in posit-on- . A few more steam

whistles fflH make cur town a noi-- y place.

Dead. John Q. Adams, of Julian Fur-

nace, in Centre county, died on Thursday

last. He wai nearly eighty years of age.

Ul-- was well known in this and Centre count-

ies. He was a Lrutl.er of David Adams,

?r., of C'.eaifl. ld Rrid.w.

NaRKOW KsfAPE. John Low, of Wood-

ward tops-hip- , made a narrow escape from

death on Wednesday last. lie was felling

a tree, aud ly some accident, it fell on him,
breaking several of his ribs and otherwise i

iniurini.' him. He is rapidly recovering. j

j

Tkv.ehv at Ai.toona. On Saturday
Seil)ort was shot by her lover, j

,t i ...i. . .1 ..1. ... 1 ifo;ie .'leikicin, uu meu siiol iiiuisuu, i iu- -

(lacing instant death. The lady was not

dangerously wounded. at. J will recover. The
affair pruiluc-.'- great excitement in Altoona.

The .Mail Routes. changes made
recently y the Post Office Department, in

the wail routes in this comity, suit nobody.

Our subscribe are complaining that they
do nut get their papers. It is not our fault

thev placed iu the Post Of--I J
" who have made their minds vote for

ficc. The whole seems have
into an inextricable muddle.

A liisY Slmmeu. All our carpenters
ar.d bniiders are over run with wort. New
houses are going up all parts of the towu.
Vic are glad to observe, too, that these new

buildings are being finished in the modern
stylo, handsomely painted, and surrounded j

with neat and convenient appurtenances.
j

0 :r towti is ou the high tide of improvc-Kn-ti- t.

!

Fire. On the Vth iu.it., about IT. ),00i

feet of lumber, belonging to Messrs. Hesser
liileaian, near Osceola, was destroyed by

fire. They had removed their Saw Mill,

having a large pile of luitber on the old
cue. It was evidently set on fire intentiona-

lly, by some miscreant, as there had teen
n i Gre iu the vicinity for several days. It
was partly insured. The loss will be about
j' .VP x.i.

Slx Stroke. H.-nr- Pennington, jr., of
C'ueit towaship, wa-- i overcome by the heat
last week, aud is dangerously ill. A young
lady. kIihsc name we have not learned, died
at Cherry Tree, from the same cause. Mrs.
lac' h Snyder, of le!l township, and Lewis
M:!!er. ni John Miller,Esq., of the same
township, were al.--o dangerously ill from sun
strike. Wc hear rumors of othercases. but
have n.-- t the

.

1 vi ; t. uou,j airniti remind
n 1; (,V id lining some-- !

i 'i ;!.e rn:i i nwr Lli-- Hun
ii:: ;!,: pi ople from the North-- !

t::i i tin iMunty to come
lbiM ' 'h' in ;i r. ad over who-- they can

I r.i s s i e action is taken in re- -

i ;.t fiiee. a biidire will be

the liver iu the neighborhood

i i':.o;; t) i:':rS' i' -V 1 it-,,.,.
:i:re at M.;. near On-ela- ,

.V,.ln.-,da- hi,:.
ir i .son and J..l,u Higg.ns got

.
1:ito

:i.iviva:i..n, ended .M..iri-.- n

.

;,lh Hl1 ase.euttmg a fear- -

!'. in h; i.eek. aud svvcriui the iuzu- -

v'::!l- 'rris-.n was 1 ronirht here and
:'":-"- J !! At last aeeounts Iliggins

" -' :t'!V('- it was supposi'd he could
of the iar 'e

I'be.ir to anything fur- -

T. s ea-- e will undergo a legal inves- -
a:,.

"!,v V -- it WoiiK. We were
t'l'J 0'h..- - ,1. iua, ,y hearing a hoarse steam

!iMie. and w..d,a.a ,Jie cars had
f lier,.-- N f .re the track as b.i.L We i.,

m inquiry .that it was the whistleof
.utoQ i Voungs new Foundry and Ma-nii- ie

bad been completed and
l'u iu operation. These works are a great
""i i,1(, it , jtU jOW(jr cni cp t0W1) an(

!1
I'Lv repay a visit. They arc

with the very best modern
The engbie is a model, work-aln'o- st

as noiselessly the in
!! Mint at Philadelphia. They al-r"- y

commenced the manufacture of a
steim engine, for Mr. Daniel Benuer, who

a large furniture

Latin, German and French are taught at
the Normal School, at EJinboro. Classes
begin these studies in the Fa!L Physiology

and Hygiene are taught by an experienced

Physcian.

"Fair tresse3nian8 imperial race ensnare,
and beauty us with a sing e hair."
Ladies of this country now-a-da- ar losing

their magical tresses by the use of vile nos-Xrut-

or by ne glecting to apply the proper
remedy to preserve their beautiful charms.

"Barrett's Vegetable Hair Restorative" is
the only safeguard. Syracuse Journal.

art regtilarlv
up to

thing to irotipf

in

sou

here, we

iu

vlVXr

draws

Deserting the Sinking Ship.
From every point of the compass comes

the information of Democrats throwing over--

d New YoA tieket and pkttorm
Tf k gocg ou Qf
, ... , corner ,r,l U?t

The following aie a few instances :

The Tipton Times, the most influential
Democratic paper in Kigth Indiana District,
repudiates o.th candidates and platform.

. ,
. " f'l ' Jljcii. iiu.t:v:iaija is in iuu:auu auu says lie

"waabes his hands of the Democratic Con-

vention."-
The Hon. J. W. Gordon, a prominent

Democrat of Indianapolis, hat publicly an-

nounced for Grant and Colfax.
Tlie Huntington dole (War Democrat)

hoists the names of Grant and Colfax and
the whole Republican ticket.

The Bedford correspondent of the Phila-
delphia Press, writing from the springs,
states that Justice Grier, now among the
visitors at that famous watering place, re-

gards Grant's election as morally certain.
John 3Iorissey, who, with all his draw-bark- s,

Is a man ot his word, has bolted Sey
mour and is goinjr for Grant. Seymour's
JUj,licity has disgusted him.

The lioston Journal says : A prominent
nember of the Democratic party said, last

ui -ht, '"I have talked to over a hundred
Democrats this afternoon and evening, and
thtrV all think" n-- i I ilo flint, tin hiui,-f- . man- -

can vote for Seymour aud no white mau for
Frank Uiair."

The Ogdensburg Journal says : A gentle-
man of this town, heretofore one of the
strongest Democrats in Election District No.
1. iliil:iri'il. in fiur nrcspncp.nn Wi.diirwrln v

u. Jelcrill;llsll;8I1 10 vote for General Grant.
He says there is no use in trying to disguise
the fact that the are for the hero of
Yicksburg, Fort Donelson and Richmond.

AVhen Caleb Cushing heard of the nomi-
nation of Seymour and Blair on their repu-
diation and revolutionary platform, he re-

marked that he bad hoped that the Demo-
crats would serve up a diih this time,
but that they had presented the same old
plate of hash.

The New Bedford Mercury states that at
a dinner party in Boston, on Thursday last,
several Cc nscrvative gentlemen announced
their intention to vote for Mr. Chase, whose
nomiii ition was momentarily expected. On
learning that Seymour was nominated, all
agreed that nothing was left for them to do
but to vote for Grant. Wo hear that one
prominent Democrat in this section has ex-

pressed the same detent ination.
The. Washtngton correspondent of the

Boston Ailcertixer says A gentleman from
Tennessee says that several delegates from
that State to the New York Convention arc
going to support Grant and Colfax. It is

further stated that they get their cues from
the White House, and that the President,
while he will not come out for Grant will do
nothing cither officially or personally to help
Soy tuiur.

TheCiiivamiy. A Nashville paper says:
"A few days since some Democrats from
Randolph, Tcunessee, over to the
Arkansas shore, and kidnapped a colored
man, took him to the Tennessee sHore, and
cowhided him till his back was cut Up, and
then covered him with turpentine. They
charged him with having stolen a revolver
from some one of them, of which, however,
there was no procf whatever. II no

bad not had any, and there was no

trace of any in connection with him. The

fact is, he was cowhided and
he preferred towoik for a Yankee

ho was plauting corn on the Arkansas side,
instead of on.e of them who tried to hire

him. Whether the colored man so outraged

by these Democrats will survive it or not, is

verv doubtful.

convention as follows :
-

i "Through the manouvenng of a few men
'

j;h Rigler, Mott. and l'iolett, Pennsylvania
appeared as little in New York as Bill Mann
and his fellows made her look in Chicago,
It is tilIlC ti:xt put., tampering with the
rights and wishes of the people should

'cease. Unless it does, such men will soon
be taujlht !t les,on whkh they wiU not easily

i forget."

MARRIED :

On Sunday evening, July 10, 1S, by D.
S..Move, Ksq.. Mr. Jonathan Wau, and
Jlrs. Mahv J- - Newphfi, both of Penn
township, Clearfield county.

DIED :

In Burnside township, on Sunday, July
iL'th. isos, Willie W. Anderson, son of
William and KvelineAnderson.agcd'Jmonths
and ' days. An early summons Jesus sent
to call mv darling child to his arms.

LARGE lot of Fly Nets, Team and
Stage Harness, Horse Collars, Garths.

Sarcingles and Saddlery Hardware, just received
and for sale by the firm ofO H. ZKIeiLKR CO.

VFULL stock of Platform, Counter. Berm
Scales, for sale at Manu

facturers prices, by G. II ZEIGLER CO.,
July la, 1303. Ptilipsbnrg, Pa

IABMEUS will find a full and complete
stock of Grass, Grain and Brier Scythes,

SicKles. Hay and Grain RaKes, Forks, Sorthe
ritonea. CrumcricKS, Hay-rop- at the Hard-
ware Store of U. H. ZEIGLER 4 CO..

Jdlj li, 1S63. Philipsburg, Pa.

of all sorts and sixes, constantly on
STOVES MEKRELL A BIGLER S

i IRON'.'. Best bar iron, for sale at theIRON of MERRELL A BIGLER.

C ADDLES, Bridies, harness, collars Ac, for
sale at MERRELL A BIGLER'S.

the V.hole tuide of that i SMALL ChOTHE-- I.N r G.N A NT. The lit-

he div.-r- t id ii'in our ti.wnJ tie (Jrayback of the Bellefonte Watchman

to tbi.-- at once. snaiis at the Pennsylvania delegates in theiri

.,

which
'

men nave
say

-

n
startled

tthi-i- ,

thor-furnish-

as engine

have

manufactory.

t

himself

people

new

:

passed

pistol,

turpentined

;

at

I

men

affetncro's goitmaf, pwrftefb, gfa., ly 22, 1868

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The First Session of the next
year of thia Institution, will commence on Mon-

day, the 7th day of September, 1808.
Pupils can enter at any time. They will be

charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of the session.

The course of instruction embraces eTerything
included in a thorough, practioal and accom-
plished education of both sexes.

The Principal having had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures pa-
rents and guardians that his entire ability and
energies will be devoted to the mental and moral
training of the youth placed under his charge.

Tehs op Tcitiom:
Orthography, Reading, Writing and Primary

Arithmetic, per session, (II weeks.) $5 00
Grammar, Geography, Arithmetic, and Histo

ry. $tf,00
AIgebrj,Oeometry, Trigxraometry, Mensuration.

Surveying, Philosophy, Physiology, Chemistry
Book-keepin- Botanj, and Physical Geogra
phy- - sa.oo

Latin, Greek and Frenoh, with any of the
branches. 512,00

t"No deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Ret. P. L. UARRISOX. . m.
July 31.1S67. Principal.

a. L. BCKD O. P. HOOP.
j r.wtivr.R J. JONkS.NOTICEW. fOWELL W.W.BBTTS

CLEAKFIELD PLANING MILL

ALL RIGHT.

ME3SRS. HOOP, WEAVER A CO., Proprietors,

would respectfully inform the citizens of the

county that they have completely refitted and

supplied their PLACING MILL, in this Borough,

with the best and latest improved

WOOD WOPtKING-MACIIINEK-

and are now prcj ared to execute all orders in

their line of business, such as

Flooring, Weatlierboarding,
Sasli, Doors, ElirtiL?, Brackets, and

Moldings, of all kinds.

They have a large stock of dry lumber on hand,

and will pay cash for clear stnff,

inch pnnnel plank preferred (Nov 6G7.

NEW HAEDWAKE

STORE,
riHLIPRBLRO, CENTRE CO., PA.

Geo.H. Zeigler & Co.,
DEALERS l!f

Foreign and Domestic Hardware, Cutlery,

Wood and Willow ware, Tin ware,

Stoves, Oils, Paints, Glass, Iron,

Nails, etc., etc., etc.

The attontiou of Mechanics, Builders, Farmers.
Lumbermen and Buyers generally, is invited to

the fact that wo are now offering a better assort-

ment of goods in our line than can be found else-

where in this part of the St.i !. at prices to suit

the times. Our stock comprises a general assort-

ment of Tools and Materials used by Carpenters,

Blacksmiths, Carriage and Wagon makers, Join-

ers. Ac, together with a large stock of

Iron, Steel, Nails,
Spikes, Railroad and Mining supplies; Saddlery
and Harness material a good assortment; Ropes,

Chains, Grindstones, circular mill and oross-cu- t

Saws; Enameled, Finished, and Plain Hollow-war- e

in great variet ; Cables, Coal oil Lamps and

Lanterns; Lard, Linseed, Coal and Lubricating

oils; and an extensive and good selection of

Fine Cutlery,
Comprising a general assortment of dining knives

and forks. ilssHert knives and forks, and carving

knives and forks, pocket and pen inives. raiors,
shears, soiswra, shoe knives, and many other

Also, dessert, tea and table spoons, and

plated forks, in great variety and of the best man-

ufacture. Also, Brittania and silver-plate- d ware.

Tin-wa- re

In great variety, and of the best manufacture al-

ways ou hand, among which will be f und buck-

ets of every siic, oil cvns. sprinkling
cans, dusting pans, miners' lamps; gallon, quart
and pint raeaauras. and many other articles in

the tin-wa- line, which are wanted by everbody.

Blacksmiths
Can be supplied with Anvils, Bellows. Vices,

sledges, hummers, horse and mule shoes, horse

nails, and all kinds of flat and round bar iron,

nail rods- - etc ; and with cast, shear, spring and

blister steel, from the best manufacturers in the

United States, or of foreign manufacture.

Carpenters
And Builders will find in our establishment a

superior and complete stock of
Planes. paws.
Augurs, Hatchets,
Hammers, Files,
Chisels. Hinges,
Screws, Locks,

Bolts, Pulleys,
Sash, Cord.Ao.

Farmers
Will find eaerything in their line, and cheaper

than elsewhere in this section of the State com-

prising Household, horticultural, farming and

rafting implements, of the latest and most im-

proved patterns. Particulac attention is direct

ed to our very ex eusive stock of wood and coal

Stoves.
Comprising Spear's justly celebrated Anti dust

cook and parlor stoves or all sixes ; Alto, The Ni-

agara eook. Parlor cook. Brilliant, Dawn, Dew-dro-

Artie, Egg and Picket stoves.

All of the above goods will be sold cheap for

Cash. G.H ZEIGLER A CO.

Philipsburg. Oct. 16th, 18fl7.-l-

IL A PAINTS the cheapest in the county,o Jlay -- C. UiVCJV w.

Clearfield County Agricultural Fair.
RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Family Tickets, : : : : : SI 00
Single Tickets during Fair, r : 6
Single Admission Tickets, : : : 25

Children under 10 years old. when accompanied
by their parents or guardians, free.

Children under 10 years of age not admitted
unless accompanied by their parents.

Checks will begiveu at the door to parsons de-
siring to pass out during exhibition, but will not
admit the holder to any other exhibition each
half day counting an exhibition.

Every person wishing to be enrolled as a mem-
ber of this Society niut apply en or before the
firkt day of the fair, and on the payment of one
dollar to the Tioasurer shall receive a certificate
of membership coniaiuing the name of the appli-
cant and endorsed by the Secretary.

Every person becoming a member as above sta-
ted shall, on the presentation of his certificate,
receive a ticket which will admit him free during
the fair. Any person complying with the above
regulations and paying S10, shall become a lite
member, and shall be exempt from all contribu-
tions, and shall annually receive from the Secre-
tary a free family ticket.

All persons must be provided with tickets,
which can be had from the Executive Committee,
Treasurer, or Secretary, or at the oflree on the
ground. Persons acting as judges are expected
to become membersof the Society. Persons from
other counties can become members by complying
with the above rules. Lndies can become mem-
bers by ranking application as above, and paying
into the Treasury St'ty cents when they wili re-
ceive a tieket to afimit tbtttn free.

Exhibitors must become members of the Sici- -
ety and have tbeir animals ami articles entered
on the Secretary's books ou or before the first day
of the F:;ir; and all animals aud articles, except.
norsestor pleasure, anu lor lue trotting prizes
must be brought within the enclosure us early
as Wednesday, at 3 o'clock. P. M.. and ull per-
sons entering animals and articles for exhibition
must procure rurds from tho Secrelary with the
class und number rf entry of said arti ales, pre-
vious to placing saiii artieleson the ground. Hay
and straw will be furnished gratis for all animals
enteied for promiunis. and gruin will be furnish-
ed at cost for '.hee that desire to purchase.

No horse be entered or allowed a premi-
um unlt'ssbe is free from disease Horses will hi
received until Wednesday noon, but must be en-
tered previously. All persons who intend to ex-
hibit horses, cattle. sheep, or swine or who intend
to offer stock or any otliei- article for sale, should
notify tho Secretary of such intention on or be-

fore the2oth of !epteniber. and have with him a
list and full description ot the same.

The number und class, and the number in the
class, with tbe iiaine of the article ill appear on
the card ntt;u hed ; but the name of the exhibit-
or will not appear.

Premiums und diplomas will be paid on and
after the first Moniliiy iifier tbe Fitir.iind until
the 1st day of December. Imirt. after which all mon-
ey premiums unclaimed will be considered as a
donation to the Society. The officers of tho So-

ciety and members ef the Oommittce of Arrange-
ments must wear a budjre designating their office,
and it will be their duty as well as pleasure to d

to the expressed wishes and wants of exhib-
itors and others, if it is in their power so to do.
A select police force will i e in constant attend-
ance for the preservation of order and protection
of property.

The trotting course is level, well graded, and
one-thir- d of u mile in circuit. Ample arrange
inents will be made for tho convenience of vis-

itors.
Isstrittioss to .Tddces No animal to receive

an uward in more than one class.
Judges arc expressly required not to award pre-

miums to over-te- d animals. No premiums are to
be awarded to bulls, cons. or heiiTers. which sliull
appear to have beeu fattened, only in the class of
fat cattle, the object of the Society bein,' to have
superior animals of this description for breeding.

Fat Catti.k Tbe judges on tat cattle will give
particular attention to the animals submitted for
examination. It is believed all other things be
ing equal those are the best cattle that have the
greatest weight over the smallest superficies. The
judgeswill require all iu this class to be weighed
and will take measures to give the superficies of
each, and publish the result with their reports.
They will also, belore awarding any premiums,
require the manner and cost of feeding, as re-

quired by the regulations of the premium list.
.If there is but one exhibitor, aud he may show

several animals in one class, premiums will be
uwarded in accordance to the merits of the animal.

The superintendent will tako every precaution
in his power, for the safety of stock and at tides
ou exhibition after their arrival, aud arrange-
ment on the gtounds. but will not bs responsible
for any loss or damage, that may occur The

desires exhibitors to give personal attention
to their animals and articlefeaud at the close of
the fair to attend to their removal as the Society
cannot take further care of them.

Ki.'lks of Plowing. The name of the plowman
must be given as well as the kind of plow to be
used, at tbe time of entry.

The quantity of ground to be plowed by each
team be i acre.

The time allowed to do the work will be three
hours. Tbe furrow slice in all cases to be, lapped.
The teams to start t the same time and each
plowman to do his without a driver or other assist-
ance.

The premiums offered by the Society will be
awarded to the individuals, who. in the judgment
of the committee sha'l do their work iu the best
manner, provided tbe work is done in tbe tune
allowed for its performance.

Each plowman to strike hi? own land, and plow
entirely independent of the adjoining land.
Within the one fourth of an acre plowed each plow-
man will be required to strike two back furrowed
lands and finish with the dead furrow in tbe
middle

Anv iufoiruation required in regard to matters
of the Society can be gained by addressing the
Executive Committee or tlie eecretary. who will
be pleased to give any iuformution in their pow
er at any time.

Any article not enumerated in tho above class-
es and placed on exhibition, if worthy of notice,
willrbe suitably awarded.

The Executive Committee reserve a discretion-
ary power to award diplomas in any (.ho for 2d
best articles, or for articles not entitled to premi-
ums by the rules.

All articles may be entrct free of charge ex-

cepting horses for pleasure, and for the trotting
premiums.

'

1 QT1I QUAKTKULY- llEPOUT of the
.National l!.itik of Curweiisville, ou

Monday the liih day of July. lsoS. -

Loans and Discounts, : : ' SI.T 7.093 64

Overdrafts, : : lrtti 61

Hanking House. Safo...tc 3.924 56
Current Expense? i Taxes paid, : : 2.H42 43
Cash Items and ltev. Stamps, : : : 1.1SS 01

Liue from National Uanks ; - ' 52.341 IS
lue from other Banks, ; : ' ' ' 3.9u3 12

L'. S. l!onds deposited with B S Tr.
to secure circulation, : : : : : 81.0CO 00

b. S. Be mis on hand, : : . . : : 1.850 (10

National liank Notes. : : : : : : 1.230 00
Specie and Fractional Currency, : : : 470 94

Legal Tender Notes, : : - t : 21,2-v- f 00

Total, :::::::: S307.601 47

LIABILITIES.
Capitul stock paid in, : : : : : : 5100,000 03
Surplus fur.d. --'fi.o(i uo
Circulating Notes. ::::::: 67,2rt0 00
Individual Deposits, :::::: 10S,i:J0 9S

Due National Hunks, ::::::: 26b7tfl
Due other Hanks and Hanker., : : : t 7:1 00
Interest and Exchange, 9.2u2 53

Total Liabilities :::::: "sJt.ftit-T-

I hereby Certify that the above Statement is a
true abstract from the yuarterly Report made to
the Comptroller of the Currency.

SAM'L ARNOLD. Cash.

of tlieQUARTERLY' National Bank, of Clear- -
field.on the morning of the first Aionday of July,
1SB3:

nssounrttt.
Loans and discounts - - - - S9ff.lS0 07
Over Drafts 1,S9 57
Furniture and Fixtures - - - - - 1.187 18
Current Expenses,- - - - - - - - 1.R70 23
Taxes paid, last six months, - - - - 1.2nfi VI

Cash Items A Revenue Stamps. - (566 19
Due from Nat. Banks. - 12,590 55
Due from other Banks and Bankers - 3,561 71

li. S. Ronds deposited with Treasurer
of U. S. to secure circulation - - 100 000 00

U. S. Bonds on hand. 3 750 00
Casb on hand in bills other Nat. Banks, 3.590 tH)

Fractional Currency, 272 95
Legal Tender Notes and Specie. - - 20.719 00

Total -- - S2.'0,3.H 36- -- - -- - - -

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid in, 5100.000 00
Surplus Fund - -- - -- - -- - -- - 6.01)0 00
Notes in Circulation, S6.359 00
Due Individual Depositors, - - - - 43 255 78
Due to Nat. Banks 159 64
Due other banks and Bankers, - - - 2.16101
Interest and Exchange, - - - - 7,39S 92

Total Liabilities - S250 .334 3d

I hereby certify that the above Is a true abstract
from ihe report made to the Comptroller of the
Currency, July 6th. 1863. A. C HSNKY.Cash'r

A FULL lire of corigatet Water Coolers,
and lee Cream Freezer, for sale by

July 15. ISpS. Q. H ZEIGLER CO.

"TVOTY'S Clothes Washer and Gales Cop-pe- r
Strip Feed Cutter for sale y

July 15, 1SGS. G H. ZEIGLER A CO.

7TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

CLEARFIELD COUNTY AGHICTJETU-RA- L

SOCIETT.

Will be hfld oh thr Fatr Qrotmrft, in rhtBorough of Cl'ttrfirJd, Pa., ou Tleesrfay,
Wedvtsdaii, Thursday and Friday,

tht 13M, 14A, 15irA If th days of Oetobrr, 1868.

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
ClasK 1 Siecrpstatr, to all breeds and

competitors.
Best bull, SIS; . 2d best, SI0 ; 3d best, 5
Best cow, 12; 2d best, 10--; 3d best, 5

i II breeds come together in this class and cots-pet- o

with each other, to be judged by tbeir good
points, symmetry of frame, ability to fatten, and
the etcck ibey will prodnce.

Class 2 Grade eattle owncil in county.
Best cow for milk, SI0 ; 2d best, fS; 3d best, $5
Best heifer. 2 years old, 9: 2d best. 5
Best heifer, 3 years old, 8 ; 2d best, 5
Best calf, under 8 months old, 5.

CW3 ftw.
Best yoke of oxen, 310: 2d best. $5; 3d best, S2

Clnss iFat Cattle.
Best fat bullock, cow or heifer, 18 ; 2d best. S3

Class 5 Thoroughbred horses open tit aI.
Best stallion, any breed, SI5; 2d best, SI0
llest mare and eolt, any breed, 10; 2d best, 8

Clans 6 Riding, Draft and Farm Ilorxrs.
Best saddle horse. '3 00; 2d best, S2 00
Best siwgle family horse, 00
Best matched carriage horses, 3 Oil

liest gelding or mare for work, 5 00
Best span of draught horses or mares, 5 00

Second best, 2 Ull
The exhibitor is required to produce a state-

ment of at least three responsible neighbors as to
working qualities of draught horses for premiums
in this class.
Best colt.uudcr 2 years old, SI 00 ; 2d best S2 00
Best old colt, 5 00 ; 2d best, 3 (Ml

Beet old colt, 6 00;. id best. 4 0U
The horse that m ves the heaviest load en ike

stone boat, according to his weight. without
a whip, Yuuatt ou the horse aad 7 00

Class 7 Trotting horses, open to all.
Best time. 3 in 5. trotting in single harness 5' 00 00

No premium will be paid in Ibis class unless
thero are ten entries of 3j 00 each. Each horse
to trot against time.

Class S Sweepstakes open to all Pacing in
harness.

best 2 in 3, mile hents. ngainst time. SI00 00
No premium will be awarded is ihisclass unless

there are six entries Entrance fe15.
Class 9 Trotttng in single harness for hnrses

otrued til the county at Irn.'.t fifteen days
before the Fair.

Best 3 in 5, mile beats, against time. $.0 00
No premium awarded in this class unless there

are eight entries. Entrance feo $5. Ihe horse
winning tbe premium in class 7, cannot compote
for the premium in thisolass.
Class 10 Trotting horses owned and raised in

the county.
Best 2 in 3, on time, in harness, $.10 00

No premium awarded in thiselass unless there
are five horses entered to compete for the same.
Entrance free.
Best trotting horse or mare under saddle, S3 00

Second best, 2 00
Best trotting horse or mare in single harness. 3 00

Second best, 2 00
Best walking horse or mare, $5 ; 2d best, 2 50

Class 1 1 Trotting colts, raised in the county, not
exceeding 3 years old, open to all.

Best 2 in 3. against time, 520 00
There must be ut least three entries in order to

couipe'e for this premium. Entrance free.

doss 12 Sheep and UW,
Best buck, any breed, So ; 2d best, S3 00
Best ewe, any breed. 4 00
Best sheep, fattened for mutton. 3 00
Best lamb, 2; best Seece of wool, 50

Class 1 3 Swine, ajieu to all.
Best boar. any breed, Young Farmer's Manual A S".
Best breeditiiC sow. any breed. 5

Second best, Agriculturist for one year.
Best hog. S3; 2d best $2
Best pig. under 6 mo s old. Agriculturist 1 year.

Chfi 14 Poultry.
Best coop spring chickens, not less than six.

Beamont's American Poultry Book V 50.
Best 2 heaviest turkeys. ' ' iV 50.
Best display of chickons, 61 00

flttss. I.t JVnirJnn- -- u
The man that plows green sward the best, $20 00

Class 16 Plows, Hollers. Drills. Harrows and
C ntttvators.

Best plow for stubble or sward, $4 00
Best sub-oi- l plow, Barry's Fruit Garden 2 00
Best clod crusher and roller com biued, 4 00
Best grain drill. Discretionary Premium
Best threshing machine, Discretionary Premium.
best corn plauier. Discretionary Premium
Best borso rake. Discretionary 1'iemium.
Best hay pitching machine, Disciet ry Premium
Best stalk und straw cutter, Discret'ry Premium
Best purposes. Disc y Premium
Best original invention or agricu'l implement, 65
Best side-Hi- ll plow, SI; best cultivator, 3
Best harrow, 3; best corn shelter, 3
Best fanning mi!!, 4; best ox voice, 1

All artioltts annnierated in this class, not mnde
in tbe county, but produced upon exhibition, if
wormy oi it, win te awarded a discretionary pre
miuiu by the Executive Committee.

Class 17 Miscellaneous Farming Implements..
Best bee bive. Grimlev's Mystery of B- - Kx-pin-

Best 1 dx. baud rakes.SI ; h"e"a cradle. SI no
Best stump uiacbio a i "t potato aigger. 60
Best lot eo tools, 1 00
ic st disp'y fanning utcnsilsowned by farmer S 00

All articles enumerated in this class are subject
io ine same ru.es as cioss io.

Class IS Wheat, Tttje, Corn, Jiarlrij, Onts.Sfc.
Best nere ef winter wheat. $10
Best bushel of winter wheat, 4
Best bushel of rye, .1

Best acie of rye, S3 ; Best bush, corn cars, - 3
l.est acre of oais, 4 ; i'est bush potatoes, A

Best acre buckwheat. 4 ; 2d best 3
Best acre clover seed. 3 ; 3d bet ' " 1

Best i ac, broom corn, 2 ; Best acre peas. 1

Lest lac ruabagas, I; Best i acre sorghum.
Best acre turnips, 2, Best bushel turnips, I

Best acre cira, 8; Best acre carrots, 1

Best half I ushol timothy seed. 1

Crops being equal, preference will bt given to
those that yield, tbe largest net profit Statements
to be furnished by the exhibitors. They must be
measured, or weighed, and a sample furnished at
the fair Applicants for premiums must furnish
the committee with a statement signed by them-
selves, under plei'ge of veracity, of the quantity
of grain raised ou tbe ground entered for a pre-
mium, and must state as correctly as he cau the
kind aud condition of the previouscrops.tho kind
and quantity of seed sown, aud the time und mode
of putting it in the ground.

Persons entering field crops for exhibition, or
intending to do so, may give notice to Ihe execu-
tive committee at anytime and havo the field
measured and examined by the committee while
growing.

( 'litss 1 0 Bread and Cereal Food.
Best loaf of wheat bread, Diploma and 50 cents
Best loaf of rye bread Diploma akd 60 cents
Best loaf of corn bread, Diploma ad 50 cents
Best sponge cake, Diploma and 50 cents
Best jelly cake. Diploma and 50 cents
Best bachelor's eako, Diploma and 50 cents
Best nie. any kind. 50 cents
Best preserves and jelly, Diploma and 50 cents
Hestdisplay jcllycj- - preserves. Diploma nd 50 cts
Best pound cake, Diploma and 50 cents
Bet fruit eafte, jJipioma ana su cents
Best coffee cake. Diploma and 60 cents
Best Lady's cake, Diploma and 50 cents
Best cake. Diploma
Best jelly, Diploma
Best ice cream, Diploma

Class 20 Butter and Cheese,
Best five pounds, or more, of butter, S3 00
Best ten pounds of firkin butter, 5 00
Best cheese, made by exhibitor, 1 00

Class 21 Flour.
Best fifty pounds wheat flour, $4 00

Best fifty pounds rye Sour. 2 00

Best fifty pounds spring wheat flour, 1 00
corn meal. 1 OSBest fifty pounds

Best twenty pounds buckwheat flour , 2 00

Class 22 Domestic Articles.
Best box or jarof honey, SI 00

Best 10 pounds of maple sugar, 2 00
Best peaches pat up air tight. Dip or 50
Best tomatoes put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best black berries put up air tight, Dip or 50
Best currants pot up air tight, Dip or 50

Best fancy jar cf pickles, Dsp or 50

Kt wal. svrun or sorghum, or each, 1 00

Best cured ham (eooked) with mode of
curing. Pip or 50

Best dried beef with mode of curing, Dip or 50

Class 23 Domestic Manujactwe.
Best 10 yards flannel, J2 00

Best 10 yards sattinet, 2 JO
Best 15 yards woolen carpet. 2
Best 10 yards cloth,, 00

Best 15 yards rag carpet woolen chain, 2 00
Best pair woolen blankets, 2 00
Best woolen ecverlet. 2 00
Best wool fringed mits. Dip and 50
Best pair knit woolen stockings. Dip and 50
Best spee'n knotting. knitting or nee-

dle work.by Miss under 1 1 yrs old. Dip and 50
Best ponnd linen sewing thread, Dip and 50
Best pound stocking yarn. Dip and 50
Best foot mat. 50c; Best tidy mat. - 50

Tbe premiums in this class are intended only
for artioles manufactured in the county.

Clnss 2i Needle, ShtU, Wax Work, etc
Best speeitnen needle work. Dip and 50
Best specimen needle work, machine, Dip and 50
Best spectre en towers in worsted. Dip and 50
Best specimen embroidery in worsted, Hip aud 50'
Best specimen embroidery in lace. Dip aad 50
Best specimen embroidery i muslin, Dip and 5&
Best specimen of leather work, Dip and 50
Best specimen of wax tloweis. ip nj 50
Best specimen of feather work. Djp an(j ,u
Best specimen of ornamental work. Liip and 5C
Best shirt made by Miss under 12 yrs, Iip anil 50
Best patching r mending. Dip and 50

Class 25 Millinery and Dress Mating.
Best milinery, S3; Best dress making, t

Class 20 Artistic Worlc
Best daguerreotypes taken on the ground, Dip
Best ambrotjpes taken o the greand. Dip
Best photographs taxes on the ground, Dip
Best lanscape painting, $2 00
Best penmaushtp. Dip
Best architectural drawing, 3 0U
Best painting in oil, 2 00
Best portrait painting, 2 00
Best cattle painting. 2 00
Best painting in water colors, I (III

Best ornamental painting of any Kind, 1 110

Cl'tss -- 7 DcsiyitX.
Best design for firm house, barn, carriage house

and stable. Slonn'sOrnaineiitnl Houses iV 5 j "0
Best design for dairy house. Manual of the l!i?;i:e
fiest design for ice house. I 60
Best desigu for fruit house. 1 60
Best design for bridge, with plan spun not

less tban 2j9 feet, 5 Oil

Class 2S Mctalie Fabrics and Machinery.
Best eooKing stove, wood or coal, S:t CO

Second iwst, 2 HO

Ihird best. Din
BcM-parl- stove, S2; Bsstcnst ironfer.ee. 3 0(1

seeond best, 1; fcecond best. Dip.
Best specimen or lot of tinware, 2 ml

Keeond best. Dip and 50
Best specimen blacKsmithing, 2 no
Best specimen gunsmitbing, 2 Oil

Best specimen 2 00
Best plate casting. SI; Bestshowcr bath 1 (111

licst original invention in county. 5 OH

Best display of table and pocKct cutlery, A- -

nierican manufacture, I 00
Best display of edge 1 0'
Best display of farming and field tools. I (1(1

Tbe abort ptemiums are offered for urticles man-
ufactured in tbe county Diplomas may be award-
ed for any of tbe nbove articles on exhibition.
Without regard to their place of manufacture,

Cltss 2 Vehicles cf nil kinds.
Best family carriage, SI: Best timber sled, S2
Best buirgy. 4: I test horse cart. 1

Best farm wagon, 4; Best wheelbarrow, 1

Best sleigh, 2 ;
Tbe premiums in this class are intended only

for artioles manufactured ia the county.

Class 30 Cahinet tea re in eonnty.
Best drecstng bureau, S2; Pest set of chairs, 52
Best extension table, 2; Best sofa. 2
Best variety of chairs, 2; Best eentre table, 1

Best bedstead, I : Best lounge. 50o
Best washstand, 50c; Best office chair, 60c
Best loosing glass. 50c
Best set of parlor furniture, S4 Oil

Best display of cabinet-war- Dip and 2 00

Class 31 Cooper ins aiid'iCarpentertng,mannfae.
tared in comity.

Best pine ware, tubs, stands, etc.. Dip and $5 00
Best set of grain measures. 2 00
Best window blinds, S3; Best specimen sash. I 00
Best lot basKcta, 1 ; Best panel door, 2 00
Best lot buckets, 1; Be t pump, 3 00

Class 32 Hoots and Garden Vetjetnltlcs.
Best i bu rutabagas 50c; Best 6 b'ds ealhage.50c
Best i bu carrots. 50e ; Host 2 hrds calift'rs.aflo
Best 4 stalks celery. 5(lc; Best variety melons 50c
Besl i bu tomatoes. 50c ; Best ' squashes. 50c
Best t bushel sweet potatoes, t0
Best quurt Windsor beans. 50c
Best j bushel table beets. 50c

It mpst be shown that all vegetables have been
raised by the exhibitor.

Class 33 Cnrriers,Saddlers and Shoemakers.

Best gents' boots and shoes. $2 00
Best lauys boot aud shoes, 1 (10

Best display of boots and shoes, 2 00
Best lady s riding saddle, 2 OH

Best riding bridle and martingale, 1 00
Best side finished harness leather, 50
Best robe made by exhibitor. I 00
Best carriage harness, S3; Best tug harness. 2 00
Best single harness. 3; Best gonts saddle. 2 00
Best display saddlery. 4; Best travl. truns:, 1 00
Best side Kip leather. 50e; Best calf tkin, 50
Best side sole leather,50c ; Best side upper le'r,50

Class 34 Taihirs and ITphohters' trorJt.
Best suit of clothes made by hand, S4

'Best coat made by alady, 1

Best pants and vest made by a lady, 1

Best husK mattress, SI ; Best straw mattress, 1

Best hair mattress, 2;
Class 35 lintina in county.

Best newspaper, SI ; Best handbill, SI
Best bliinK, 1 ; Beit card,. 1

Best ornamental printing,

Class ZC)Sto'-trare- ,

Best assortment est quality, S5

Cls s Chemicals and Chemical Action in Co.
Best available manure at moderate cost. SI
Best available manure for farm products. I

Host material for glue, Tito ; Best linseed oil, 50c
Best tallowcaudles. 5lic; Best vinegar. 5flc
Best specimen of soap. 50c; Best writing ink, 50o

fir.3S Wood ami Stone.
Best dressed stone, SI ; Best mill stone, SI
Best grind stone. I ; Butter bjwl. Dip 4 5"e
Best fhinglcs. not less than 59, $1
I'est turned article. 50c
Best floor boards. worKed, . SI
Best washing iii.u'liino, I

Brst split or shaved hoops, IVTp

itest butter la I le, Dip
Best weather boards, worked, SI

( '. 30 Xutiiral Mincrah.
Best suit of useful minerals of Clearfield county.

including coal,
Best cabinet of minerals of Clearfield and ad-

joining counties, to be the property of tuo
sjociety. 5

Best limestone, 5flc; Best collection fossils, 1

Best fire clay, 5Cc ; Best burnt lime, 1

Best potter's clay, 50c; Best coal, 1

Class AO Fruit.
m

Best display nd greatest variety of grafted
summer und wiuter. Husbandman on

Wines and St 00
Second best. 2 W)

Best display of pears, Cole's American Fruit
Bock and 1 00

Best plums and cherries, Cole's Am Fruit Book
Best quinces. 1 On

Best specimen apples. 1 peck'. 1 l0
Best spec. A ra'ican grapes, Manning's Fruit Book
Best nutural grapes raised in county and wor-

thy of culture, 50c
Best domestic wine and mode of manufacture.

Fuller'sGrape Oultureand il o

Best currant wine. Manning s Fruit Book V I 00
Best blackberry wine, " " " 4" ' Oil

Best gooseberries, Manning's Frait Book

Class 41 Uarrrmanship,
To the lady who manages her horse best and sits

most gracefully. I'P
To tbe gentleman who manages bis horse best

and sitsmost grace! ally. Dip
Best display of horsemanship, not less than

five couple, Dtp
Best driving on the course by a lady, Dip
Best company of cavalry. Dip
Best company of infantry. Dip
Bestband with brass instruments. Dip
Best martial b nd, Din ; Best ten singers, Dip

Clas.s 42 Nurseries.
Best nursery, containing the greatest variety of

fruits and ahrubs.eultivated in the most approv-
ed manner, the applicant t furnish written de-

scription. the variety and mode of culture. $3 00

Second best, Barry's Fruit Garden

Clnss 43 General List.
Best display and greatest variety of flowers, Dip
Best display and greatest variety of plants, Dip
Best display of SorsJ ornaments, Dip
Best basket boqoet, with handle. Dip
Best hand boquet, Dip

jIt" Discretionary premiums will be awarded
for all articles of merit exhibited by mechanics in
ali tbe various branches, and it is hoped a gener-
al exhibition wilt he made. For all improvements
useful to the farmer. and having valuable proper-
ties, discretionary premiums may be awarded by
the Executive Committee.

GEORGE R. BARRETT. Pbes't.
I. G. Barger, A. M. H ills.

Secretary. Treasurer.

EscCTnr Committee Nathaniel Risbel. 8. B.
Jordan. L. F. Irwin. A. C Tate, J. A. U Flegal.

Clearfields July 15; 1868- -

PITTSBURG ADVERTISEMENTS.

yALLEY FORGE PLOW WORKS.

John Hall & Co.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Plot's, Cultivators, Shovel-Plow- s, Har-
rows and Union Mowers, ' ' '

Si. 121 A 123 Liberty it., corner of Pitt st,
Pittsburgh, Pa. ; ,

N. B. Our eastings and points being made in
an air furnace are in every way superior to those'
made by other manufacturers. , Feb 12,'68 ly.

WOODRUFF'S
PORTABLE BAROMETOtf

lias the following good qualities ;

A. Accuracy. ) i 3d. Simplicity,
2d. Portability, 4th. Durability.

It is andoubtedly the best Barometer now in
use, and can be relied upon for accuracy

and durability. Any person whose
interests depend apon iheir

knowledge of the

COMING STORM
should have one. as it will be of incal-

culable interest to them in iiuio.

St'iul for Circular giving Description.-
General Agents

DUNSEATH & HAS LETT,
jkweli:hs and opricaxs,

56 Fifth Street.J'ittsbtirgh, Pa.

July 8, ISCS-r- m.

JJKINE.MAX, MEYRAX & SEIDLK,

No. 42 Fifth St.. 1 door from Wond St.,
Pittsburgh, P ,

Wholesale nn l ItetaH Dealers fn
FINE JKWKLKY, WATOIIKS. DIAMONDS,

Pure Silver-ware- . French Clocks, Plated
Ware of everv description. Tea Setts,

Suoons, Koiks. Watch makers
Tools and Material. and agency. of the celebrated

AMEIiiOAS WATCHES.
We also keep the largest aud most varied assort'

uient of the verv bi-- American made
CLOCKS

to be found iu aay city. eaft or West.
Persons io waut of any crtirie iu our line, either

at w hoiesale or for their own use, will find
our prices lower and our assortment lar-

ger than anv to befound westof Now' York City.
ir.4 TC U K EPA III ING.

To this branch of our trade (being ourselves
practical watch mnkers we pay vcryspeeial

attention. We employ a fotco of the
very best Artists in the eountry,

and any and all fine, delicate
and difficult work entrusted to ourcare for the

trade or individuals may rely on getting
the utmost satisfaction. Work may be

sent in bv express or ,iherwise.
RKlNh'M A Si. MEYKANiV SKIDLE,

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers and Silversmith's,
ap29- - 42 Fifth St., Pittsburgh. '63-l-

O00 kecs Nnils and Spikes just received and
fjorsale by G. 11. ZEIGLER & CO.

T7VERYT11ING in the Hardware line
L k rrt ami tor sale,!it FAIR PRICES-- by

July 15, 1SGS.

IT KETGT.ER .t CO.. at their largoG Hardware Store, m Philipslinrg, t.uy
for cash, sell for cash, and consequently they
sell cncAjp. juiy ia. leon.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE. By virtue .

of the Orphans' Court or
Clearfield county, the undersigned will expose to
public sale, on tbe premises, in tbe borough of
Clearfield, en the 29th day of August, lo6c, all
that certain House aud Lot, late the property ef
R.IJ. Wallace. Esq.. situate at the corner of Locust
and Third streets, the said lot being 50 feet front
by 176 feet deep, and having a large frame dwell-
ing bouse and out buildings thereon erected.

Terms of Sale. One half cash, and the balance
in one year with interest, secured by bond and.
mortgage on the premises.
Julyit. GEO. W. RHEEM. Adm'r.

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
' SALE.
Situate in Clearfield borough, on the South-we- st

cornerof Cherry and Third streets, (being Rail-
road street) to wit: A lot. with a good two-stor- y

plank building thereon, 3B by 18 feet, one room on
each floor, suitable for a store or other business- -

Also, the adjoining lot. with a two story dwell-
ing hoase thereon, and several other ton lota.

Also a lot of well-burn- t brick, and a good as
sortmcnt of stone-war- such as crocks, jugs, jarsj
fruit cans, etc , at reduced prices.

For further particulars inquire st the stone-
ware pottery of F. LEITZINGER,

May 13. Uearfield. Pa.

D EXT A L PARTNERSHIP.- -

DR. A M. HILLS desires to inform his patients
and the public generally, that he has associated
with him in the practice of Dentistry. S. P. SHAW,
D. D S , who is a graduate of tbe Philadelphia
Dental College, and therelore has tbe highest-attestation-

of his Professional skill.
Ail work dune in tbe office I will hold myself

personally responsible tor being done in the most
satisfactory manner and highest order of the pro-
fession '.

An established practice of twenty-tw- years ia
this place enables uic to speak to my patrons with
confidence.

Engagements from a distance should be made
by letter a few days before tbe patient designs
corning. Clearfield. June 3. 1868-l- y.

T?OOK AOEXTS WANTED to solicit
lr. William Smith's Dictionary'

of the Bible. Tbe only edition published in
condensed bv Dr. rimith's own hand. In

ono lare Octavo volume, illustrated with over
I2.-- eel and wood cutrravins. Agents and sub
scribers see that you get sho genuine edition by
Dr H.ith

The Sprinzft'ld liipuhfiran says, this edition
published by Messrs. Barr 4 Co., is tbe genuine
lliirig The Coiiuregationatist says, whoever
wishes to get, in tbe cheapest form, the best Dic-
tionary of the Bible s'lould buy this.

Agents are with onparalletled succesr.
We employ no General Agents, and offer extra in-

ducements to canvassers. Agents will see tbe
advantage of dealing d'rcetly with the Publish-
ers. For descriptive circulars with full parrica-lur- s

aud torms,!iddres8thc Publishers. J. B BURll
A CO., lianford. Conn june 310-1- .

no
flEST PfiEMi'JM

. s Or a s:!vc-- r Modal
WAS ATT AI:I)EL TO - A

e;R!trTT'3 n.uri rfnTftBaTivr T
J? Br It. Ptj'e A f oci.-t- mt

4 - k!.-- ia 1,.1.3, Sxi-t- loli.

B.lKBFTT'g
Veacelab'e Hn'r Resforatire

F ?!"tm Cnu fT'ir to U Krfura! Color; .'s

i'.w ;mj iit!i f iiiiirt rLatas tit
Tin :& io ' ir.r A ic action t ertai-

A f cm "ut 1 a Mip,Tior jncin. 9
j0t auii til mo: jwvfiu'nr ana reu- -

J. R. BARRETT & CO., Pronn'efersv
KAXCnESTER, K. H.

Bold by Hartswick A Irwin, Clearfield ; A. I.
Fhaw. Clearfield ; J. K. Irwin, Cnrwensville. and)
ali dealers in PatentMcdicincs. p.l,'68-6- m.

a quantity on band and for sale at
PUUSES-Ma-

y
E. W. GRAHAM'S.

the best and cheapest in the
CL'RRANTS E. W. GRAHAM'S.

COCOAMTTS. forpi.poddingsr
DESSTCATED at E- WORAHAM S.

lANNED FRCITS all kinds. ltfi?odc and fresh, at r,. ... nlia., a.

TJNS, Pistols and swortf cvnea te be had at
G Jnne, 6. air.nrr.i.ij at oiuiitia o.

xATil E CHAINS good artiole. on hand and
forsal. by MERRELL A BIG LER.

OR5E-SU0E- and...........horse-nail- . . , to be had
'1 T .! I C U QH Aug. 33. Mt,t.rtli,L.ti a rji'i.o -

IL. Putty. Paints Class and Kails, for sale at
O Jnn ft. 3ltai.it .uij iivjiaA-.-v


